   Status: Available for Circulation

   Status: Available for Circulation

   Status: Available for Circulation

   Status: Available for Circulation

   Status: Available for Circulation

   Status: Available for Circulation

   Status: Available for Circulation

8. Cerebral palsy: a complete guide for caregiving / Freeman Miller, Steven J. Bachrach; with Marilyn L. Boos ... [et al.]. Author: Miller, Freeman.
9. The cerebral palsy handbook : a practical guide for parents and carers / Marion Stanley.  
   Author: Stanton, Marion.  
   Call Number: 616.836 S792 2002  
   Status: Available for Circulation

    Call Number: VID 649.8 C414  
    Status: Available for Circulation

11. Cerebral palsy [videorecording] : what teachers need to know / Melody Glave ; World Educational Resources.  
    Call Number: VID 371.9 C392  
    Pub. Date: [2004].  
    Status: Available for Circulation

    Call Number: VID 616.7 C437  
    Status: Available for Circulation

13. Niños y niñas con parálisis cerebral : descripción, acción educativa e inserción social / Ángel García Prieto, coord.  
    Call Number: SPA 371.914 N716  
    Pub. Date: 1999.  
    Status: Available for Circulation

    Call Number: VID 362.4 C736  
    Status: Available for Circulation

15. Congenital disorders sourcebook : basic consumer health information about nonhereditary birth defects and disorders related to prematurity, gestational injuries, congenital infections, and birth compl  
    Call Number: REF 618.32 C749  
    Status: Available for Circulation

16. Congenital disorders sourcebook: basic information about disorders acquired during gestation, including spina bifida, hydrocephalus, cerebral palsy, heart defects, craniofacial abnormalities, fetal alcohol syndrome, and more, along with current treatment options and statistical data / edited by Karen Bellienir.
Status: Available for Circulation

17. Dam-burst of dreams / Christopher Nolan ; introduction by Marjorie Wallace.
Author: Nolan, Christopher, 1965-
Call Number: 305.90824 N787  Pub. Date: 1981.
181
Status: Available for Circulation

18. Dance me to my song [videorecording] / Vertigo Productions ; produced by Rolf de Heer, Giuseppe Pedersoli, Domenico Procacci ; written by Rolf de Heer, Heather Rose, Frederick Stahl ; directed by Rolf de Heer.
1998
Status: Available for Circulation

Author: Holcomb, Nan, 1928-
Status: Available for Circulation

Call Number: CD 362.3 D489  Pub. Date: c2002.
2002
Status: Available for Circulation

Author: Erhardt, Rhoda Priest.
Status: Available for Circulation
22. Does she know she's there? / Nicola Schaefer.
   Author: Schaefer, Nicola.
   Status: Available for Circulation
   Does she know she's there

23. Door to door [videorecording] / TNT presents a Rosemont Productions International Production in association with Angel/Brown Productions ; produced by Warren Carr ; written by William H. Macy & Steven
   Call Number: VID PER 791.43    Pub. Date: c2002.
   D691 2002
   Status: Available for Circulation

24. Door to door [videorecording] / TNT presents a Rosemont Productions International Production in association with Angel/Brown Productions ; produced by Warren Carr ; written by William H. Macy & Steven
   Call Number: VID 791.43 D691    Pub. Date: c2002.
   2002
   Status: Available for Circulation

25. Down all the days / Christy Brown
   Author: Brown, Christy, 1932-
   Status: Available for Circulation
   Down all the days

   2001
   Status: Non-Circulating

27. Everything you need to know about cerebral palsy / Dion Pincus.
   Author: Pincus, Dion.
   2000
   Status: Available for Circulation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Pub. Date</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exile and pride: disability, queerness, and liberation</td>
<td>Eli Clare.</td>
<td>920 C591 1999</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Available for Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>exile &amp; pride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finally, dreams coming true</td>
<td>Jacqueline Speciner, Phyllis Godwin.</td>
<td>920 S746 2006</td>
<td>c2006</td>
<td>Available for Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>finally, dreams coming true</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First start program: handbook for the care of infants, toddlers, and young children with disabilities and chronic conditions / edited by Marilyn J. Krajicek ... et al.</td>
<td></td>
<td>CS 618.92 F522 2004</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Available for Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The flowering of a child with disabilities [videorecording]: meet Micah edition / Light on Communications presents / produced and directed by Ron Taylor.</td>
<td></td>
<td>VID 649.8 F644 1998</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Available for Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From where I sit: making my way with cerebral palsy</td>
<td>Shelley Nixon.</td>
<td>920 N736 1999</td>
<td>c1999</td>
<td>Available for Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Given a chance [videorecording]: a little girl's journey</td>
<td>Kim Marriner.</td>
<td>VID PER 362.734 2003</td>
<td>c2003</td>
<td>Available for Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hananimke youngkwang'ul</td>
<td>Myoung-Hee Song.</td>
<td>KOR 808.1 S698</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Available for Circulation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
36. Hananim'un sarang'isira / Song, MyungHee.
Author: Song, Myung-Hee.
Call Number: KOR 808.1 S698  Pub. Date: 1991.
1991
Status: Available for Circulation

Author: Bergman, Thomas, 1947-
Call Number: JUV 305.9 B499  Pub. Date: 1991.
1991
Status: Available for Circulation

Author: Gould, Marilyn.
1982
Status: Available for Circulation

Author: Chung, Jae Kwon.
2000
Status: Available for Circulation

40. Handling the young child with cerebral palsy at home / Nancie R. Finnie ; with contributions by J. Bavin ... [et al.].
Author: Finnie, Nancie R.
Status: Available for Circulation

41. Health options : complimentary therapies for cerebral palsy and related conditions / Andrew Vickers.
Author: Vickers, Andrew.
Status: Available for Circulation

42. Home and workplace accomodations [videorecording] : modifications that enhance independence / United Cerebral Palsy of New York.
1999
Status: Available for Circulation
Augmentative communication

43. Howie helps himself / Joan Fassler ; illustrated by Joe Lasker
Author: Fassler, Joan.
Call Number: JUV EASY F  Pub. Date: c1975.
Status: Available for Circulation
Howie helps himself
44. Naega nuwa hamke harira / Song MyungHee.
    Author: Song, Myung-Hee.
    Call Number: KOR 808.1 S698    Pub. Date: 1985.
    Status: Available for Circulation

45. I wish : dreams and realities of parenting a special needs child / Kate Divine McAnaney.
    Author: McAnaney, Kate Divine.
    Status: Available for Circulation

46. If I can't do it [videorecording] : a documentary / by Walter Brock ; produced and directed by Walter Brock ; script, Arthur Campbell, Jr. ; produced by Walter Brock Productions.
    Status: Available for Circulation

    Author: Nelson, Christine A.
    Call Number: ** VID 616.8 I86    Pub. Date: 1993.
    Status: Available for Circulation

    Author: Leonard, Jane Faulkner.
    Status: Available for Circulation

    Status: Available for Circulation

    Status: Available for Circulation

51. Tusge hasosu / Song MyungHee.
    Author: Song, Myung-Hee.
    Call Number: KOR 808.1 S698    Pub. Date: 1992.
    Status: Available for Circulation

52. Living with cerebral palsy / Paul Pimm.
    Author: Pimm, Paul.
53. Hananim'i hasyosne / Song MyungHee
   Author: Song, Myung-Hee.
   Call Number: KOR 808.1 S698   Pub. Date: 1988.
   Status: Available for Circulation

54. Chu yesunim'ui sarang / Song MyungHee.
   Author: Song, Myoung-Hee.
   Call Number: KOR 808.1 S698   Pub. Date: 1988.
   Status: Available for Circulation

   Call Number: CS 618.92 M489   Pub. Date: c2006.
   Status: Non-Circulating

   Author: Harry, Beth.
   Call Number: 618.9283 H296   Pub. Date: c2010.
   Status: Available for Circulation

57. Noisungnabiaui dongchakhunryun / Kwak Seung chul ... [et al.].
   Call Number: KOR 616.836 K98   Pub. Date: 1996.
   Status: Available for Circulation

58. Tu kun unhyera / Song MyungHee.
   Author: Song, Myung-Hee.
   Call Number: KOR 808.1 S698   Pub. Date: 1992.
   Status: Available for Circulation

59. Music within [videorecording]
   Call Number: VID 920 M985 2007 Pub. Date: c2007
   Status: Available for Circulation

60. My left foot / Christy Brown.
   Author: Brown, Christy, 1932-.
   Status: Available for Circulation

61. My left foot [videorecording] / Miramax Films presents a Granada film ; a Noel Pearson production ; screenplay by Shane Connaughton and Jim Sheridan ; directed by Jim Sheridan.
Call Number: VID PER 791.43  Pub. Date: [2005].
M997 2005
Status: Available for Circulation
my left foot

Call Number: VID PER 791.43  Pub. Date: 1989.
M997 1989
Status: Available for Circulation

63. Na'ui hananim / Myoung-Hee Song.
Author: Song, Myoung-Hee.
Call Number: KOR 808.1 S698  Pub. Date: 1986.
1986
Status: Available for Circulation

64. My perfect son has cerebral palsy : a mother's guide of helpful hints / by Marie Kennedy.
Author: Kennedy, Marie A.
Status: Available for Circulation

65. My walker and other glamorous accessories / by Claire Theriot Mestepey ; illustrated by Chy Marshall.
Author: Mestepey, Claire Theriot.
Call Number: 305.90824 M586  Pub. Date: c2002.
2002
Status: Available for Circulation
My Walker

66. Nathan's wish : a story about cerebral palsy / by Laurie Lears ; illustrated by Stacey Schuett.
Author: Lears, Laurie.
Call Number: JUV EASY L  Pub. Date: 2005.
Status: Available for Circulation

67. Noisungmabi'ui pyoungkawoa mulichiryo / by Karel Bobath.
Author: Bobath, Karel.
1993
Status: Available for Circulation
68. No time for Jello: one family's experiences with the Doman-Delacato Patterning Program / by Berneen Bratt.
   Author: Bratt, Berneen.
   Status: Available for Circulation

69. Noesongmabi chang'ae lul i nomsosó twiọra nai sesang kkükki / Kim Min-ju.
   Author: Kim, Min-ju.
   Status: Available for Circulation

70. Nursing care for individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities: an integrated approach / edited by Cecily L. Betz and Wendy M. Nehring.
   Status: Available for Circulation

71. Occupational therapy practice guidelines for cerebral palsy / Cheryl Colangelo, Delia Gorga; in collaboration with the Commission on Practice.
   Author: Colangelo, Cheryl.
   Status: Available for Circulation

72. On being Sarah / Elizabeth Helfman; illustrated by Lino Saffioti.
   Author: Helfman, Elizabeth.
   Status: Available for Circulation

   Status: Available for Circulation

74. Parents as care managers: the experiences of those caring for young children with cerebral palsy / Gillian Bridge.
   Author: Bridge, Gillian.
   Status: Available for Circulation

75. Patrick and Ema Lou / by Nan Holcomb; illustrated by Dot Yoder.
   Status: Available for Circulation

76. Patrick and Emma Lou / by Nan Holcomb; illustrated by Dot Yoder.
   Author: Holcomb, Nan, 1928-
   Author: Winter, Jody.
   Call Number: 615.8 W785 1996 Pub. Date: 1996.
   Status: Available for Circulation

78. Noisungmabi youngyu baro k'l'ugi / Chung Bo In, Chung Min Ye, An Duck Hyun.
   Author: Chung, Bo In.
   Status: Available for Circulation

   Status: Available for Circulation

80. Nuestras familias [videorecording] : las satisfacciones y retos al crear a un niño con incapacidades y desarrollos lento / [produced by the Family Resource Center, Loma Linda, CA.]
   Call Number: VID SPA 649.8 Pub. Date: 199-?
   Status: Available for Circulation

81. Nuestras familias [videorecording] : las satisfacciones y retos al crear a un niño con incapacidades y desarrollos lento / [produced by the Family Resource Center, Loma Linda, CA.]
   Call Number: VID SPA 649.8 Pub. Date: [1991?]
   Status: Available for Circulation

82. Sharon's story, an artist's life [videorecording].
   Call Number: VID 616.8 S531 Pub. Date: c1999.
   Status: Available for Circulation

83. Sharon's story, an artist's life [videorecording].
   Call Number: VID 616.8 S531 Pub. Date: c1999.
   Status: Available for Circulation

84. A smile from Andy / Nan Holcomb.
   Status: Available for Circulation
85. **Chunkuk’ui norae / Myoung-Hee Song.**
   Author: Song, Myoung-Hee.
   Call Number: KOR 808.81 S698 1998
   Status: Available for Circulation

86. **A special family : Mario and Clara Hernandez / written by Maria Cazares ; illustrated by Julie Farnam ; developed and produced for the Oregon Cope Project.**
   Author: Cazares, Maria.
   Call Number: 649.151 C386 1992
   Pub. Date: c1992
   Status: Available for Circulation

87. **Step by step : real life experiences with cerebral palsy / Colleen Rose.**
   Author: Rose, Colleen, 1956-
   Call Number: 649.152 R795 1995
   Status: Available for Circulation

88. **Stoner & Spaz / Ron Koertge.**
   Author: Koertge, Ronald.
   Call Number: YA FIC K78 2002
   Status: Available for Circulation

89. **The story of the stranger [videorecording] / Norman Kunc.**
   Call Number: VID 362.2 S887 1994
   Status: Available for Circulation

90. **Stretching ourselves : kids with cerebral palsy / Alden R. Carter ; photographs by Carol S. Carter.**
   Author: Carter, Alden R.
   Call Number: JUV EASY C 2000
   Status: Available for Circulation

91. **Stuck in neutral / by Terry Trueman.**
   Author: Trueman, Terry.
   Call Number: JUV FIC T866 2000
   Status: Available for Circulation

92. **Sweet 16 [videorecording] / directed by Raymond Matino & Sumit Bhagi ; [presented by] Frank D. Lanterman Regional Center & Inclusion Films.**
   Call Number: VID 791.43 S974 2008
   Status: Available for Circulation

93. **Taking cerebral palsy to school / written by Mary Elizabeth Anderson ; illustrated by Tom Dineen.**
   Author: Anderson, Mary Elizabeth.
   Call Number: JUV EASY A 2000
94. Tango! [realia] character library
Call Number: ATL REF 372.6  Pub. Date: c2007
Status: Non-Circulating
Tango!

95. Teaching motor skills to children with cerebral palsy and similar movement disorders : a guide for parents and professionals / Sieglinde Martin.
Author: Martin, Sieglinde.
Status: Available for Circulation

Call Number: VID 362.4 T267  Pub. Date: c1999.
1999
Status: Available for Circulation
Augmentative communication

Author: Brady, Shelly, 1962-
Status: Available for Circulation

Call Number: VID KOR 618.92  Pub. Date: [2000].
C462 2000
Status: Available for Circulation

99. Tratamiento de la parálisis cerebral y del retraso motor / Sophe Levitt ; versión española, María Torres Lacomba.
Author: Levitt, Sophie.
Call Number: SPA 616.8 L666  Pub. Date: c2001.
2001
Status: Available for Circulation

100. Uncommon voyage : parenting a special needs child / Laura Shapiro Kramer.
Author: Kramer, Laura Shapiro.
Status: Available for Circulation

101. Under the eye of the clock : the life story of Christopher Nolan / Christopher Nolan.
Author: Nolan, Christopher, 1965-
102. Noisungmab’a ei ihaewa chido / Min Kun Sik ... [et al.].
Status: Available for Circulation

103. Una familia especial: Mario y Clara Hernandez / escrito por
María Cazares; dibujos por Julie Farnam; desarrollado y
producido para el Programa de Cope.
Author: Cazares, María.
Call Number: SPA PAM 649.151 Pub. Date: c1992
C386 1992
Status: Available for Circulation

104. Wake-up call [videorecording] : everything you always wanted to
know about working with people with disabilities but were afraid to
ask / hosted by Geri Jewell, Matthew Sapolin ; directed and
produced
Status: Available for Circulation

105. We can do it! / by Laura Dwight.
Author: Dwight, Laura.
Status: Available for Circulation
We Can Do It!

106. What's the difference? [videorecording] : disability awareness for
grades 6-12 / [Shriners Hospital for Children, Portland ; produced
by Mercury Productions Inc. ; producer, David Decker ; writer,
Lee
What's the difference? [videorecording] : disability
awareness for grades 6-12 / [Shriners Hospital for
Children, Portland ; produced by Mercury
Productions Inc. ; producer, David Decker ; writer,
Lee Ramey Ogle].
W555 1998
Status: Available for Circulation

107. When the moon come up [videorecording] / Norman Kunc, Emma
Van der Klift.
1994
Status: Available for Circulation

108. Where to turn California : a guide to national and state funding
resources for supporting children and youth in foster care and the
families and systems that serve them / United Cerebral Palsy
Associa
109. Where to turn California : a guide to national and state funding resources for supporting children and youth in foster care and the families and systems that serve them / United Cerebral Palsy Associations.

Status: Available for Circulation
URL: http://www.ucp.org/ucp_channelsdoc.cfm/1/11/1298/12998-12998-6667

110. Yes! she knows she’s here / Nicola Schaefer.
Author: Schaefer, Nicola.
Status: Available for Circulation

Yoga for the special child : a therapeutic approach for infants and children with Down syndrome, cerebral palsy, and learning disabilities / Sonia Sumar.

Author: Sumar, Sonia.
Call Number: 613.7 S955 1998   Pub. Date: [1998?]
Status: Available for Circulation